9. Scan at 550 nm of electropherogram of crystalline pepsin, 3 mg/mI. The peak at extreme right of the figure (39.6 mm) is the peptide-dye complex marking the chlonide-glycinate front. Abscissa, as in Figure  6 . lution of fine protein bands shown by our re ults are thus quite comparable to those shown for commercially available scanning systems commonly used for the detection of fine bands in disc electrophoresis gels (e.g., see reference 9). 6 and 7) . In contrast to this behavior of the crystalline enzyme, a freshly prepared sample of pepsinogen that had been promptly extracted at pH 8.0 from the gastric mucosa of an anesthetized pig6 formed j ust one relatively sharp band (Fig.  8) , the mobility of which was that of the most densely stained component (i.e., at the scan peak) of the pepsinogen sample shown in Figure  7 . 
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